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Annual Conference of the Metho Ijaot examined ik ; - Vif quote from, aa j

1

tho State' ftert in he A. & N C,
Kailr64 rorit200.0t)0l1 'cash: the

aRaUfQfAlrj
RaR USQQ io cagb.A The
prppOBitlbn' wa aftbmittd ;brGA.
.iTiUb,inT)alfi pf 'Ttdm
and associates, r . ,

L R. Nou to oroYido for! the
tale of the Western NoTtho Carolina
Railroad. ' ' 11 -- ' :: ' ;j

On motiojutf J&rjLones the House
went into a Uemmutee or tne
Whole, and that-gentlem- an was oall--

fed tV thfl -- chair.
MnJkl abe to'fer j

the' adonUon oi AhV substitnie
fc a. letter .pertinent to the

' '

jnB"rl: ;. '' -

Mr. Monng moved o suspend the
rtllea requlrititf thei'-bil- f to be fead by
aectioAq, arid oMort lo" tbe'Hbuse
ltt (2VaV of Aaakondoii of the anbstt
tnt wholes both, s of which mo--

tions Were adopted.
The Honse'! then' xeshihed it se-a-

''"" w.w,w.vv"'-- r

tee ot ' &0ie, reportea m iavor
Of the' adoption of the aabatitate.

On motion the report was accepted
and the comqaittejdw.charged.

JSpirits Turpentine.
EL RjAiken.6f Granville, recent

ly sold lot of tobacco for $205 per hun
dred pounds.

Oxford TorcAicrAf: Person
county can boast of a female boot and shoe
and saddle and harness maker.

. Raleigh Nivat The aeries of
meetings at the Swain Street Baptist
Uburch continues wit n not only unaoatea
but increasing interest.

Coi. , WKarloiTX, .Green has
been invited by many --members of the Legis--

l.latura to dtlivec,his lecture on 'ReYoUiUon
Ann Knniunn" iwinre mem.

Warrentoa Gazette-- . Our late
court seat up eight including old woman.
Josephine Cresson who was sentenced for
one year for perjury, to the penitentiary.

- North Carolina Frtsbvterian ;
Rev. br. Charles Phillips is how at Le-

banon, N. J., on a visit to relatives. His
health, we are pleased to hear, is greatly
imprvreu.

Raleigh Observer: Dr. John
U Jones, one of , the most, esteemed citi-

zens of this county, died on Sunday, at his
home twelve miles south of the city, ne
was $S year- - of age at the time of his death.

. A ne.ro . named Willis . J oyner
was ran over and killed on the Seaboard fc

Roanoke Railroad on . Monday afternoon.
Botk legs wre cut off. Joiner tried to jump
on a freigh: train in moUon, and alipped
and -f- ell-oo the -t- rack,-and several --cars
passed over him.

Monroe J&pressi A meeting of
.:jA-.- kl :... a --t tne wadeBDoro

Baptist Church closed j on Sunday last j

There were eieht or
.
nine . conversions and- I

three accessions to the churcn. we i

bt uul uui uuiuiuu o uwuk uv r ua "
oat CTOpstbeT are looking remarkably I
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THE B 8111--.... . . . xT. fo f w
Nwth CaWlhia: Railroad vti re;

ported back on yesterday ee are
some jfe w ajmendnaenta, K Jye hav e

editorial of the Ralefch Observer : j

"We think the bill as imported will pass
by a large majority, . We shall notpreLead
that we are satisfied with . the Terblae pf
the bill . In our opinion the word Voniy,
in the third section, ouht to tbe.ttricken
ouL Some alteration ought also to be

return toe property into oar nanas, tor all. 7. --.vi Qr .ti
work watownr --- .J"It was stated that Mr. Best had agreed
to give the-Bta- te a lien equal with his own
on the Paint Rock branch for the pur--
chasemooey. The bUl does not so read:
nor via UU amended to read to. y :

"We would be glad to see a reference to
f0601.! mortgage, and to jhi

bonds, malm. Out ;secUQiL 4
part of the same; but it wUl not be done.

"The bilL in our judemenu as it stands.
a bUl io buSd the Paint Rode branch, gir7 I

inr a security to Mr. Best for the money
expended; in its construction, and ' givifag

4 .v. tcr .DDoint director? until
iht thth be oaid off - It tateato him
and his associates the Pigeon Rirer branch,
as tar as mey may complete if .

"Tfce Observer accepts the bill : It would
be glad to see it amended, if Mr. Best will
accept the amendments .necessary in the
Obener,$ judgment to maks it conform to tht
term itatcd by Mr. Davit and Mr. Bufin.

In reviewing the whole course of
this measure, regarding that the bill will
now certainly pass without the dot of an 'if
or the cross of a we will be bold to say
that had there been no tlerling North Carotin-tan- s

in opposition to the bill, antagonising it.
there wuld have been no amendmenta. Had
we all been for the bill as introduced, we
would not have gained the very important
points now conceded by the other oontraet,-in-g

party." ;

What "the very important , points j

sained are we are not able to int-i-

mate now. It looka to as at the glance
- i

we have given it that Mr. Beat has
t

pretty well attained his first end.
We are afraid that the good old State 1

has been sadly victimized. Bat more
of this hereafter. We have read no
thing or seen nothing to alter, our Ja--

vincible repugnance to the whole
scheme. We cannot bow hope that
subsequent investigation can afford
as any more satisfaction. The Stab
has been candid and honest in all it

i

baa said. It will be equally so in what
it may say hereafttr.

The News says of what, was done
in the Legislature:

"The House of Representatives gave
evidence of the sentiment of a very decided
majority of iu members, by referring the
bill at once to the Committee of the Whole, I

rrnhrt inr back the bill.
as amended. bv- the I

i
committee as a substitute and recommeoa-- I

mr iu iuuuiivb. x ud uvan vuvu.
reDortof" ..the committee. .

and
II

the bill was!
put opoo iwatconureiuiug.

i
I

X A.. WT u.uv ' J I

berof tbe National Committee, vfa--1

ited Tilden's headquarters wnen en I
. . tt.; ..a I

route for vvasninffton. new reponeu I-
in th Kiehmond UUBOCCn aa savine I

. . . . ..."thaVhc be
learn, inn w" uv" ? I

candidate at iincmnau. xe um uwu i
. .

a Tilden man, and when asked why
the 'old man will not run,

.

remarked I
4 i i j:

that the breach belweeoThlm and
Kelly ia irreconcilable, inisy tie aaya,

. ,- --rr a- - 1.1 m. I
will lose htm xorayana wiwo
New York be knowa his case is JMPfl-- I

less. We suppose thia "New ISngland I

twocayiL'.r.. ..'..v., 1 TO

iw Mitwi.H. iijrit. a w
st;j.f jo u. at6 4a7i, 4.-1-1 r.
''iv i, . . 1us litjtiiiiHiiM-- - ' 4 00

-' f 'v"Two week. -

.. ... ore month,.:.:
v.Wj Tw .iioeta.eytf S

. r. .Taw moagaa.T ; . "
Six months,., (mcs-w- t SS

T ttaes saliiNo parsil typa maM on sqnSrt.

HEW ApTErr,ISKMENT!.

'nr. CKOMtY, ' Auctioneer.
BY CffiOKLT MORRIS, s 5

J,, , ,, Yf ; .
"

o;ste lF1'1- -
Armr n n rnisw. oskh.

17 MTJ LK. IN ORDER. w V. r

FAIBB-H'SC-L-
EB.

.The foUowUigv advertise &t appeared, iu .

s Mercnanf me

Fl'

ayiQtt-M-Ytrig- .

BSnSST XATTOWjr 5CAXZS

for Sale, by Potior A Thorne,
KO. 23 tOi-STIK- BLIP.

Vf O'failniment for WeigSlug lM iwrcuiry twiiml the c.

Mwinnnim- -i bar nerer b n 1uca4 bj comMtti to
deviate from their original pnrpoM of nukios enp vitfttt talmi

Attention ha, been directed to the Col lowing lnH s la. Ywrlert
eeara - in weirtnar through the ranire, iron, ft, loweet 10 trs

kUtha--t capacity j M. Such arrangeineut of iti parUa, to aroul
.jlabllity to dcnuigemeut and expense for rejwtw, W. Qiialnjr an.l
.tMiKFth 'of material combined With tbe bwt noesibU klan U

durability.
i.ri

Nearly forty years have come and
one. jand..... the Ihen

i
noted manufacture

bainot9heoome.tue .

""World's Standwd.
The Messrs. Fairbaokij have, recei-

ved Medals, . Biplbmis, etc., almost
literally witfaou&i number, and their
Scales aresednrrall parts of theui
vilized world.
iThere is ggSjMA&93- - the history

of America-- industries, in which per-s"i8te- nt

efforts to manufacture the
very best" articles in their line have
been crowned with a more triumphant
victory than marks the success of this
famous manufactory.

j;aibanks jx. co.
FOB SALE by LEADING HARDWARE DEALERS

In Wafeliouse.

7000 Sacks Salt.
, LtYEBPOOL SALT,

FINE TABLE 8ALT,

FERTILIZING SALT,

COARSE ALUM SALT,

Delivered Free on Board Car .

200 Hhds,
New Crop Cuba Molasses.

OLD CROP
'PORTO EICO,

: HEW ORLEANS

i .r SUGAR BOUSE BYKl'I',-

In HogBheads, Tierces and Bcrrels.

ABOUT FOUR HUNDRED FEET BEST HUB- -

BEE HOSE. Has been in use bat a short time.

WILLARDS.mh tf

, WitoMls & Co,lfaiflDS,
TITAGONa OF ABOVE MAKE,

AT MANUFAOTURERS' PRICES,
- For sale by

rnh as tf 'i . KSBOHNKR a PALDER UHHe

Sugar House Molasses .
Wls8UaAHOUSB SlJtUP,; i

For sale ay
'mhstf KESCHNERA CALDER BBOT .

Bacon and Salt.
Box D 8 8nBB'100

in:; r A AA SaCMs UVERPO- O- salt.
wo --til

mbS6 tf KXRCBNER A CALDEB BKOK
. Ll&H f'.i

EMy Bb8e Potatoes.
i't ... :

j.00 Bbl Cfl0C 8ftBDPOTATOE8,
" For sale by v

tr .KERCHNBB A CALDER BROb

Mei Stocii Fresh Goods.

jyjSSTAHttt BEC-Tvl-
NO FRESB: DRUGS

'Can and C.'. -
-- j , BURBANK'8 Pharmacy ,

y jviui . Corner Front and Princess ts .
. tr Tke utmost 'Care" used In preparing Pre- -llj . , ea we ,,

Wanted.
XI7B WISH TO EMPLOY AN. EXPERIENCEDtV aii.iHUtAWL 'Msct,bei active and. steady.
On who has some knowledKe of the Boot and Shoe
Cosines preferred. VReferenees winlr- :- Appli
cations tone --sL wnung ro
,i i unti' rti FRENCH A BOK8.

, 89 North Frost Street,
?.ih3 tf i ,Se 1 : A .tJ v 1 Wilmington. V. c.

Brovn koddick
A AS et Strctet;

dLOVa,"
. - MC-il-- V aminliss EKT8 A PAIR,

bte Ope.pr)ifgandiblr& thades; '

II. tiii'J , ABAKSAn ii Uj SWJW TA. .

' 'HABTJBa ai&NOS ANiNSERTIONS.
-- V ljl

;..r f4B Market Street.

S Mi'..fit

rtORN. OAT87 PEAS. BYE, J8AL. PEA MEAL,
1 yrDrarlMrl Com. Wheat Bran. Cora Bran. Chop.

Hav: Straw. Brick. Shingles, six or eight Mules, one

X?Sfodt CUMMINQ A CO..
mh4

--vl.n aTRxraFAl tfl. tSUTTAhl ."H--i

,:. forWmpplBgadotlaBarpCBes
tttWflOffSl th8TA OFFTC- -i .7

IN ART QTJAlVl'Tr .
! i!

i

tr--

Btrleaea Wlta atFtt.l -

A young mka--' 'by the ' aame of Erank
Fowler, hailing ; from i Sampson- - cou,nty.
whU at the store of Mr., J,i Q. Meyer, on

tater stre yesterday, .morning, about
--o'clock, was stricken with an Epileptic, fit.

Rook Spring Hotel. ear by, wbewr a
physician: was called, and at last accounts

riMto&fmrb.8bd twoor three, B.tecki, thongh.of
lighter character., at hit aotel . earlier ii j

the morning. ! I

Tbet t teter fleeter.
j The following Will show 1he sum st - the

thermometer, at the stations nenmed,':
C81 7Mf; evenmg, Wssamgtoa mean
twne, a ascenwireuirwm ik
issued rrocn s),eigiis4tvgi 9jmS;W ;

Atlanta i;" i ' Jsckponrille , m .73

"f " go Key West,.., f... 80gon' Mobile..."........74gjSS!5;;;.;;:S Montgomery v ... .59
Oorsicana, . 73 New Orleans,.... 7a
Galveston.. 69 PuhtaRassa.. ...75
Havana... 80TBavahna, 69
Indianola, . . . .m I'Whmington, ... . 59

New oterprlae.
We are glad to team that Messrs. ; Pem

broke Jones & Co. have in contemplation

the erection of a rice mill on the vacant lot
on the north side of Chesnut.bel ween Front I

ana v aie ureeu, iv vc " raui.iij
now being drawn fay Mr. J. F. Post The
building, we learn, is to be after the style
of similar mills in Charleston. We are glad
to record such evidences of improvement
and: enterprise in our midst. .:

To Take Charge at a Canstraeilem

Captain J. H. Allen left last evening for
Norcross, Ga., a short distance this side of

I
Atlanta, to take charge of the Construction I

Train of the Western Union Telegraph
Company, on the Atlanta. & Charlotte Air
Line, a new line being now under construc
tion on the above road between Atlanta
and Chj lolled. CjtathAIIen' will con-

tinue to have his residence in this city.

mayor's Court ,

Dennis Moore and Peggy Falson were
arraigned on the charge of disorderly Con-- I

r." Iduct; It seemed that ai mtleidiflieulty oc
burred between them, and it proved that
Moore Was the aggressor, whereupon b

was ordered to pay a fine uf $5 or go belo
fortendsys, and Peggy amiable creature

was discharged.

Tesipsraac Prayr IUsetlas.
We are requested to state that there will

be a temperance prayer meeting at Brook
lyn Hall (Friday) evening, at 8

o'clock. The ministers of the various re--

Tifflnna rtenominationa ltt thB CUV and the I
r .... - I

public generally are cordially invited to be 1.. I
K

RIVRB AMD AEaKlNB.

German barque Emigheit, for this port
sailed from New York on the 23d inst.

Brig Der Wanderer, hence, arrived off

Scilly on the 22d inst. '
Schooner Bella Russell, Wilson, for this I

Iport, cleared at Philadelphia on the 40. I... I
lnstant. ; I

Barque Amanda, 8chultz, from Rotter- - I

dam jor mis port, wss off Ilea) on the 10th I

' Iinstant. .

i
Brie ILL. Packard. Jones, nence.

' ior I

Boston. arrived atJVineyard Haven on the I

21st inst
e . t uVw.. thUlomuB yauico ij m'"(

port for Pensacola. which was Uken to
1IVW t.4 ha.n nirvorH nn. ., -

the 16th, condemaed, and was heing dis
mantled

Qarf480n, pf vthelsteamer D.

MureJdmmmVsxrwtxxn tbe upper
FewwtaiUng very fast, while about 1

hag
- . j . a

on.y beeQ a.fBu cf about a foot and a Hair.
Prl j.vJ.aVh"VfcnnilaWiof waterSipira,
, , r f, , ,t ....jjsajimai

VATmrmnTTfJH HonSB. RaLEIQH. N. C
i have used Df. Bttlfs tJbugh Syruji for my
children, ervauta and; myself, ana inins
it the golden remedy. mrs. Lr. jckwoji.

3T11B jaAIIaSe
The m ailg close and arrive at the City I

Oz.n fm aW fitlavx ! " I
A. UOb VAAAVfV w vA- -f-

uiC0SB.
Knrthern throuirh mails. 7:45 P. M.
Northern through and way

mailS w.cnA, 4U.
RaleighJ. . f..5j30 A. M. and 4MW P. M.
MaUs for tbe Js. uKauroaa,

and- - routes suppiiea men s--

jfrom, iomding A C. J

Railroad, at 5:30 A.M.
8onthftm irrft,1a fnT a11 p"inta '

onrh rtfftltr. .ft-fl- A. M. and 7:45 P. M.
vv esveniman tvavnvn jr

tu.igiu uuwiiu -- .

MMfiFl . U
Malls for pomUs1etweea Flo-- - - ' - , ;

hi rflriMaTid-rle8to&- :...; atwa
liFayetteTmdpileeacm.ga

. Fear Klrer,, ua1T33V VsT.4,1 1 --OOF Mil

MaalajfojC.Easy, HilL, Town

... . .w ;.a, 1 - - r.Winningtoc ' an tsiacs: rttver
( rhtl i T Madava and Fri-- ,

::a7Taurx;.":;.K)o m
' hPKS FOR DELZVBRY.'
Northern through msdls.'.' t : ' :45 A; M.
KrirtherM i throQh And way :; . ,i u , J.

7K

1 DtampHi ace open inwo amv t
andfromatoBjSQPOti Money order and

l ner? ttetfvirV' -
fto Oaw.PvAIiAhd OAJ3unctaysiromuaajjo

eKvery wheatoUii is dceed1" oj Vi"'
; MailswDectsrrom -t-reat boxes erery
day at 4.00 P. M.

?. ." A- - ;

are sold in Charlotte every day. -r-Mr.
Butt exhibited bis panorama last night to
one of the finest houses of the season.
The very aisles were filled with eager chil?
I.nn Tn Ida phnrnh-var- d of the China
Grove German Reformed Church, in RowAn
connty, four old people two couples, mad

lie buried together, ine youngesiSonly about a year ago, agedt eighty hh
eight. The oldest was ninety-fiv- e at the h

time or deatu. ..hTp oi tIScouDles are SSSZtiSffihi?oftt5
Savages. a

Raleiorh Observer: Mr. Davis
next Bpoke and referred to the full explin- -

ation of Judge Ruffin, which covered the
ground. He explained his personal connec-
tion with the bill, saying he and Jddge
Ruffin drew it as citizens who wished to dd
their full duty to their State The matter
of compensation, even for traveling eaw I

nonsfis thev did not take into inongnt. i
spoke fairness as. a uuaioew
man, as evidenced by his dealings with
them, and spoke of his dealings in high
terms. He said the bill doe. not wsrran?
me tine to tne roaa, out uaijr a

terestin the same. He went over all the
points in the bill about which there were
questions. '

A

NBVr AOVKKTIIBSKU.
Mckso No April fool.

Harbison & Axlrn Hats.
WiLLAKD Salt and molasses.
Bank Nonca-r-Close- d Friday.
J. C. McsDsPoliBhing fluid. ; j

Ofkra House Entertainment
Masosic Meeting St. John's Lodge.

Kbrchnkr & Caldkr Bbos Wagons,
molasses, bacon, potatoes, &c.

laceai Dots.
- To-morro- w is Good Friday.

The storm flag was hoisted at
the Signal Station yesterday.

---. Thermometer 43 decrees last
night, with a cold north wind.

The Produce Exchange will be
closed Good Friday.

The almanao predicts changeable
weather for to-ds- y and

There are still, a great man- -
timber and turpentine rafts in the river..

: There have been a great many
country people io the cHy d urine; the past
week.

We regret to learn that Majc I

J. W. Dunham is very ill at bis residence I

In this city.

The March winds wafted tbe
dust in clouds through the streets yester

day. Ad shower of rain would be sir.

ceplahle.

iWTi rihtht. at thaftlvStreet
L Church; Tlev. T.. Page Ricauo. by

sm' -rrWtalkIa
.

tenure on 'Noab aUd

Ve jpjj evestiBg lectures on Bibli- -
. . w . . i. . . .
cal Charaewrsaresam jo.i--

'ingv
.. - -- i 'w'mmm m aa ir"

, . ... ..Aoon IWPfrwnUwM on

tbeserioua charge of steaUnjta pair hfpants
. ,tj.- -irom sir. xv j iwaae. ut ii-u-

uow-j

. . - K T,1.tmimiuwuu h--aa.r;.. n. viden Was to the effect

trethert that Wills wss going off on one of
the small coasting vessels in port, and went
up to the house about 10 o'clock yesterday
morning to pack up hisvallee; that previous

v . jh.j.Bi.rf. hart 1
io on goioK w uKnuuw.wi ,"-fw i.
been there and noticed Mr j Blaker? pants

. v .k. 1n.l.rl ihnm and I
"B "ft " I

hang another garment! over thai
shortly after Wills had left sbeTnlsscd the

Pnla nPon "bcb she sent word to xu.
w P or manes.;

wharf, who went aooaro oi me vee..
iwhicbmwtraa. . . .nr r 11 a t r av m.

ani iouaa mem in rr ms vans. i

ladv and others identifiedV rcthe panu
-

aa'Mr J

op.rV. .ofUi dta,iyto
Iras about .aUrting Ior -- hU m in J.

Jo nona in u. sum or -wsnceat me approacniog
i.i ,i.r.niif h?nh he was com.vvu m w
mitted to jail

r. g

B.er.t... at
On Tuesday

.
next,,...T,the 80th inst.,

si fare I

antertainment Will be given at the
gOllSB,.eonsnHiai5 of tableaux. musUvlafcti

;1i M-v-
rJ.- riAinpxoveros, -uiuj, v-- , rm

with a grand and amusing exhibitiOh ph
waz.wor)c figures a la Jarley. In the nu-
- i- -, . atnnrical department some ox IUV

V, la7, w

galent in thectiy hst beei vwaf
l- n- Ma : Kahnwaller. ; ulhk iuwuhiv

lowers are so wen known andb igWi spil
223 rtI mat in

to
gufiIMSlJIlIa8ai tmr Z ent

- . . . , ; tf .

Unctioaof 4be debt of St. John's church;?

'ine oox-sne- ei wiu-o- e upcucu im- -

charW
JSKiSJDvCs X Olaii. f

; s
Tras adge.

f;:a-pir.ljMlt- f dW )iiyesteiaje

about 10 o'clock; Jftonday nrghWaUemptea

were no male members of the family pre--
Uat. and fUm MPdoor;v':Thikotiapew;

sod ssy they werewhite men.Jt to thought
their identity will yet be discovered.

Colder, cleaf 6r partry cloud weatfeeri
winds mostly northeasterly and jisLog- - ba- -

Toueter, are the indtcatloas for this seetjUq

3 f.

Fire la Brnaavrfelc. rftii x it..
, A dwelling house beloogioglo Mr SWtn.

Mankias, on Brunswick, river, ; bjOU JJye
rom this city, was entirely consumed

by fire yesterday afternoon abou(Vbvciocki pi
The fire originated from a defective5 sioVe 1

pipe. The house gwas occupied by tenanti
of Mr. Hs'nkins, who succeeded in saving I

the greater portion of their effects, but not
without considerable difficulty. ; . .

I

Xlai f ' Aaaalnamenahvtsfie At- -
f klnsoa. Xor His Sprfnayisltatjloar

Wilmington, 8anday before Easter March 21
8tL Mark's Church, Morning; ! . nu j

du conn's Liaarcn, jtvenmg. ,Back, kwd Jfrlday . ... v.: ,. .V.. UmttH 36
St. Joaeph'e, Faystteville, Easter Eve March 87
Sfc John's i . . a Kasta 0ay.t. . . March 28
Tarboro, First Sunday after Easter. '. April 4
Marlboro. Tuesday. ; : . i.v.ua OX AprU ' 6
Snow Bill, Wednesday tpr!i 7
8t John's, Pitt ooontyi lrrkUy..!..v.U .rApHia 9
Greenville, Second Sunday after Kuter,. .April 11
Trinity, Beaafettcoanty, Tneday . i;, April" 18
St. John's, Durham's Creek. Wedaeeday.. April 14
Aurora, JTrldsy . v.v. .....;-- . April 18
w asninRion, 1 nira banday after Kaster. . April ,18
Zioa, Beaufort county, Monday. .U. 1 .V. April 19
Bath, Tuesoay , April . 20, saiuori. eo,. eaaesaay..Bnr '
Makelyville, Hyde county, Friday April , 28
SwaaitoArter.Satnrdav.... 7 ; :i aWs' sd
St. George, Hydeca. 4th Sa.aft Eauter Anril SS
Fairfield. Monday ........ April '86
Vanceboro, Craven connty. lfriday .., April , 30 '

seaoiort. iuesaay....... ......May. 4
May - 8

Mdiiv Mav 1wuM--..y- ' ;
fit lilarhni. w....s'i i !

Warren ton, Whit. 8nsday ..May ... I

jxgeway, aoaaay Stay ' 17 I P
Henderson. Tuesday , .....May )8
Oxford. Thursday.' ...May 90
Klttrell's. Saturday .....May
Louis burgv Trinity Sunday, .v. .... May' ti

i
Qaarterfr neetlnga: '

Fob ts WajmraroH Dzstbict, MsthoUus B
. , Chubch, South Skcokd Bound (in part).

Cbkesbury Circuit, at Salem, March 3733BladenCarcult,at8oule' Chapel,: April- - 84EUaabeth circuit at Bladen Springs. AprU 10--11
WfiltevUle Circuit, at Wayman, ; April it--1- 8 .

waccamawjussion, atBDanon, April 3435
t L. 8. BtntgHB j, Presiding Elder.

CITY ITEMS.
7 i

ChewJaoksok'S Bxst Sweet Navy Tobacco.
a. i

THE MORNING STAR can always be had at tne
following places in the city : The Pureell House,
Barris' Mews' Stand, and the Stay Office.

ELECTRIC BELTS. A sure cure for nervous
debility, premature decay, exhaustion, etc. The

ayrejdablecur Circular, mailed free. Address
J. . KJEJEYas, 48 Chatham St., N. Y. ' - -

FINE-ENGLIS- GUNS. The attentioh of sports
men is lnrited. to the advertisement ot Messrs.. J. A. ,nr frVhttAw n A. m 1 1

guns, Blrroingh am , England. Their guns are made
to order according to specifications and measure --

meats furnished, tons ensuring the right crook,
length of stock c

i m ''m
From eminent Dr. H. B. Hopson. Memshis. Term

"This is to certify that I have made use of Colden's
Lieblg's Liquid Beef and Tonic Inrlgorator in sey-- . .

era! cases of consumption and general debility.
uu iuhb iwusa n v ace aomiraoiy in such cvscs as

a nutritlveaxi. tonic and ttimulantF
Ob sn & JfuiaiR, Agents, Wilmington

A GOOD HOUSEWIFE The crod housewife.. . . 'wknn .V.n it kM 1.. i i

nliteZ TS ut tte"deSrinn; ofhfr
house are more precious than many houses, and that
their systems need deansiBg by purifying the blood,
regulating the stomach and bowels to prevent andcore the diseases arising from spring njwrltt and

(N.
H.) Patriot.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies
and cries of a snfferincr child, nnd htwrniino
v ced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing. Syrup, was
J Bl w iuiMJ uwueu, yruvurea a supply ior we
child. On reaching home aad acquainting Ms wife
with what he had done, she refused to have it ad--
minlwtered to the child, aa sha was atronrlv In favor

8Ie?iidtne oawntow-ho- ut aleeo. -e-tumins
home the day following, the father found the baby

wene and while contemplating another sleep- -
less night, the mother stepped from the room to at- -
loiiu ui buuic uuiuv auuw, ana ten ue iainer
witncnecnua. uunng ner aosence he administered

lanocttonof the flootning Syrup tome baby, and
saldnothing. ThatrUghtaU haada slept weU, and
ths little fellow awoke in the momine Tricht and
happy. The mother was delighted with thesudden
sadwerm change, and augh at first offend
ea witn tne deception practiced upon ner, has coa- -

of thaSyrup never yet failed to reUeve the bab;
aad oyer come iho prejudices of the mother. JMo.u
by all Drngglats cents a ootue

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Apt? j-
-

XT AsTT ft 17
V .,7 - T m '
Taesday Evening, Starch 39th.- t i s

AH BNTBRTA1NMBN ,' ' CeNSISTlNG 'J OPx. Tableaax. Luelo. Actinz Proverbs. BesdaTS.-
Sc. will be srivea at tbm Onera House.' oa Tuesday
Evening, 30tn insU, at 8 o'clock. .. The Kntertain- -
ment will conclude with a Grand Krhlbltion of
wazwora jngures, a ia jarley, each ague contain''
fug n Immense amount of machinery . which, be-i- n?

BTODerly woond no. exhibits soma neculiar trait
in the character of the bersoh when liym whose
figure is represented. The proceeds will be devoted
to tne exnncnon or aa jonira canrcn aeat. . ,

Admission 00 cents. - Tickets may be obtained at
all the Bookstores. No extra- - charge tot reserved
seats, which can be obtained at Hemaberger's Book

J
ST. JOHN'S HAL. . . j

Wilmington, N.C.,S5thMach, 1880.

rrE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING OF
A ST. JOAN'S LODGE, No. 1, F. A A. M.,

wui ne neia on this finuittWAX) Evening, at T
o'clock.

mh25--lt JAMES a MUNDS; Bee'yk

Hotice: : ;.., ,; :

A ted by the Baaks of this cir, oa FRIDAY;
98th In at tha heincr QanA Vrldav.

b. D. WAIAACE, ashler'
UwaBa A Tai UZI ia- -

. awia. ui a 'Vv aauvTH
A . Su WALKR,'Casnier,'- - ;

mbiSlt First National Bank.

Ho April Fool. I

. A'FEIL iST OtTR CtT B ATED ifElBQ; OF

aHIRTS". win be fi.sS --s&ciu Manufsetaret'i ad--.
vances maae ibis necessary, xiu tnen block un

UAitOH.'tq. ri ; ,
jLUjysun, uiotnier ana ;

h5 It --- ' ''Merdiantt'allori s'r

r

T BADING STYLES!!
--a

AT Mifw psicieai
HARRISON .A ;js4fi3 i

mh S3 tf - rri: , n u ,i ,i )

n nr ra a .MMM --i rT t, . OTr PLATED'a vu wuw w . ,0 f
'WARE. Ac. This Fluid la, Oh. ically Pure,

free from Ma j. A Alkali and Grit and eon--
iiithlniriiitDnoito thehandt or etaL:.i ,

. ... . .t . .MAUhtm . :..'!( i T

t riaW :; a

lbdWotodT WOOmoTE PRICES "of WOOD HAVE BEAN , REr,

VfC9 iTmnwwf'ft .JWB
per loatl i PriSlalMiS 0

kSf SW-.m-- .,7 .
.vWliWWPtRj

The
disc Episcopal Church of America is io

session at Peter-bur- g, Va. : The en-

tire business portion of Bamana, 8a o Do-

mic go, has been destroyed --by fire; there
r no insurance; losa $150,000. H.

V Newcomb has been elected President of I

The troubles in San Francisco ipsny.
, . uv,u"'i"

--.. I

Lement. between-th- e conference com--
miuees. The Greenback. Convention

of Peocsylvania endorsed Hendrick B.
yriijht for nomination, forJPresident.

Xbe would-b- a assassin . of the Spanish

Kins will probably be' pardoned. --

An oil store and seyeral small buildings

were destroyed by fire at Parkersbo W.

v. rfstt-rdar- . Tb- - Goternor of u
T --- , J -
Tennessee has appointed commissioners on

the parlor mai oic -
raDcemlats for the King's Mountain cen--

.n ft :it
lenDial. tieu. urani sys ne wm

jfevr Orleaos on the 31st lost. James
3 Angell, of Michigan, is nominated for

Minister to China. Blaine will have a

majority nf the delegaUs of the Kansas

Sute Cnnvention. New York msr--

ksis: Mont-- y 6 ir ceot. ; cotton easier at

I313ic; 6outbein flour quiet and wi

at $5 5(K? 50; wheat opened 1

2c be i.i aud closed quiet at iOle ad Tance;
stronger at 5557c; spinucrn a-- jd

turie:iinedull and easier at 4&i49c 5 ri,6'

$1.501 55.

Hancock stock is said to be rising
about Washington.

Tue leading Democrats in Con-

gress aay it will be Grant or Wash-

burn'. '

Marv Anderson played last week

iu Brooklyn to immense houses, bhe I

does-Ti- ot play "Psssion week."

A knowiug Louisiana politician
tells lu Q. W. that his State is cert-

ain to send a Grant delegation.

Mr. Tilden captured the Allegha-

ny county (Pa.) delegation. Did not
we say he would not stay "slewed ?w

Some of the papers, referring to the
Duaktown branch, say Mit has to be
buiit." That Best proposition is a

poor wy to accomplish it. Time
will show this.

f
Hayes has tendered- - the nmesa I

.ti i a A 1 1 .rjiiton to xresiueo. I
- i TT rr t-- 1... I

inicuigan universuy. ino inner i i

considering the proposition. He is

an old editor and may decline.

Jude Merrimon made a very able
I

.aar.h n Tn0J. ;v, i arna on- -vv.. a-- nvj w.e- -. O- - I

r .v. r? :.; t,. I
meutui me uwi ptu.t.uu. I

Oliver gives a long abstract oM
what he said. It was an elaborate
and thorough discussion.

A drunken fellow named Hunter
Wing, at Norfolk, Vs., attempted to
beat his sweetheart to death, named
Mis Laura Jenkins, at her residence.
He was engaged to be married to
her. Hanging would do him good.

The set who are endeavoring to get
the property bequeathed Mr. Jeffer-
son Davis by Mrs. Dorsey, are build-
ing hopes on the faot that Mr. D. has
nevefhad his disabilities removed,
and, hence, will have no standing in
the courts. This is infamous.

-
C ark., of New York, and Snear. of .- -j j- - 7

lieorgia, .Democrats, will vote against I

unseating Washrrnrn. of' Michigan.'u:. .
named Donnelly. They are mem--- I
bers of the Cnmmitlee on Elections. I

The Committee stands 1 to 7, wit- -
one doubtful,t' Iti tilSCy

It is very doubtful Whether Kellogg
will be ousted or not The Rich-

mond Sf correspondent says:
This Spoffordkkellogg case will open

up an unsavory- - debate, and ia very likely
to resofe in Kellogg'a tain ng his seat, uqt
because he was rightfully elected, but be-
cause theBeast, has once solemnly declared
that he was, and by a quasi agreement be-

tween the leaders of" iba two parties, Butler,
of StfUth XJarolfna,-wa- s theretpoTradmitted
witbotil qaestioaingJiis credentials." ;

The Lumberton Robesonian ap--
pears to be under tbe impression
tK.t h. - wva rit w-
should have the utteranca. that
paper before us. We said "that An

"iflWf?: Aniafff6!1
upon by our contemjKjrary tn'atwe
didnot.bare- - that,p?P oar rnitid,
XQ.

are.
foUy VriUng: wilbont remembering
what ib

tnn Axrthncfi The Jfobesonian also
httySel loiraF about
Ai4W Sizrhfrom smcb

cuurtifAnvai
we trivllt irri: The contttdrttm is too
hard for us. It beats the gem puzzle.

Democrat" is ex-Senat- or Baraom, olID thevme
Connecticut, wbq i Chairman of the

National Committee.

An accident occurred on the West
ern North Carolina Railroad on Mo- n-

day. Tbe car. were thrown om

McL.eod, nfAaheville tMieseen
.

Capt.
-- ., -- r--r ' JJ : ' 1 1

oniy penwu --j -
"He reUtea ai tne Pe T7EW,JFitt

5"n.JIHIIKU 1U wu - "- - . . o--hioh waS run through by a stump sjialiLiik.vr the bf tvne 4bdbress. We

weu.,,, ,; i

t i-- . T?r., . i. .uituiWH fw vywv.. w .wv.. r iIDV io nreyious nouce. sui. lcxisc uonv- - i
e4 his two most adimrable lectures ia this I

Thursday and Friday night
Owing to Inclement weather tbe audiences I
nm not aa larva as thev 'would otherwise f" "z ZZZ"' -- MM r ih, -- rir I

IUI1D U--1, UWHU- ,- i l
best oeoDle in town. p

'a -- h. . , I

onnty. in the Marshall (Texas) Herald,: f
-i-? or over twenty years ar. oit- u- i

, aps-M- iie ta. vkr ninni awTRn nirSfhal anedan enviable per--
sonal popularity wherever he is known. I

rr. lmirahl fitted for the bench and I
r -- iuhfAeshok . . i

w sr TV T Ik V .M
UD6 flir. XXeSS, Ot 8UHUiyrw, uws I .

. . J- -J .w. . .. inalha IlZiSu:;warm Springs and Asheville and Hender- -

b';b'" tv aome- - I

aboitthla.ikmd of bidding. There is an 1

mot-- i

. .i t ' i ww a a m mm a a. i a j mm.:xaiBigir e- -i aoa" i

mussiiavB aicapwss.remaw
. .

College, and
IioQ 'iSieT o?Wcip.l

the Raleigh school is now in order. - IleJrrlTtrcaltte timely
I ' honesty believa4hat the""J?"" Vir n wRre a--
I Mmnmtm a kv"-- , e" t.

giogsiy oamag-- a. jmuju
TTfT TT.. 'u

jtl'iOrWfliCa T UBU UBiU WUBJ. rv a y 1

learn' by a-ax- tra, was rrolch?d pn the
nnKii.hui .Ukftar ' from I

lOUtlUSb mey paousueu
Joaiah Turnw, about the ring, which or

the
JfetM concern, and they hayh all along op- -

Hiaii niuroau, i

whjcfcwa.tbei4eyOT- - The aouficatiea
tbTboys to came from, kriker pf

tAirttttifaM 0UH i i

Winston --i". lesin

IwtfhfWWP
h?s reachedWnolawhfte

wssd
near Mdi
feuowieirtmmsfaiicea.

n(l nnltA
way to
lug taetcreeav wnicii waa rra-- .aw,
team ran off tte:lf1d.1 'pldhglhthe en- -

. - - .iuswq'bw.'w1''. mym: 1

rfedacepmg;ou u ,i .-RaIeihwPri Tbeallery bf
theBifl&esenl

night with ladies, to bear the speecnesi!7t o.DaWia and Col. Thomas
Rnffin. Goloaei McRae is as ripe Md;

varaa lawmaaie. t
I1H. UD UBB SWtlSi BAWW aj- The .canyjp-- -1

' V 7 V I Laa, , . Aa f A twork at UniTerutv stauoo. on tue vi

int frran Mecklenbnrc
shot thxongi the" lungs. Acolored boyiryS, ha.ToVbeenWseenrT'TT F i

- , CharlotteV, Q5serveT: It is est-!-
ttMatadthat nearl-fi- OO worth of fresh fish I

heldifaatotne grouno, nf,0P0",.," I
twine Ior me cara TJI

hurled down an embankment, thus leaving I

allthepasseaa.ia.tli-oiea- a

hnitom of what was a few momenta pra--
wni the too of the car.' The

destruction was mhrnculoaairf? VL
rsaK RXrB&OBD IU Alt Tr SBStlOlf

or xair --ATtiaE.

Raleigh 6bservers Report Condensed.
ssatATE.

WDKWt MaroltlW, 1880; i
I

Riiirma CdrnD-- nv Dd-s- ed iti seVeril
. (,'' ,t'.b ' ' I

--ittA., ni o- -
V OBBw bu.-- , r I

I a .a I

cerning uwuvkm "-- 7
upon moUdrl,-pnt-tip- on its several

ggn passed j ' i; --
Bilit0 provide for tbe sale of ihe

W. It O. ItR and other1 purpdses,
: lf iwaalben read.

upon rITT.
alii,edHents:eedd
HOUSE OF REPRESENlTiyES

1 TAmt Raleot Committee orilbe- -

State .itflliosOrbp on H. 1.
Now li(iba Best proposiUo),)repara- -

fosereaoy anemv :- .- 1 ": - - ja
, By reauest. Sneaker, Moling , lal

before the House a proposition to.buiy

paper-a- s havmjf played' off m beggars, pr

V 4


